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TUB TRUTHS. 
DROP of ink will color a whole glass 
of water. It is an inch of yeast which 
makes a pan of bread rise, and a single 
cake of soap containing unabsorbed 

alkali can ruin a hundred times its cost in laces 
and fine embroidery. After all, is it wise to take 
such risks with common soap ? Of course you 
can get along without Ivory Soap. So can a 
wagon without axle grease—but it goes hard. 
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CRY OF REVENGE 
Great Indiana ion Among Army 

and Navy Officials Over the 

Tien Tsin Affair. 

Special Cabinet Meeting Called 

aad the Latest News Thor

oughly Discussed. 

Chinese Ministei Is Inclined to 

Blame Allied Troops for 

Opening the Fight. 

WASHINGTON-, July 17.—A degree of 
excitement, reminiscent of the (lays of 
the Spanish war, prevailed at the state, 
irar and navy departments during the 
day. Early in the day came Admiral 
Remey's dispatch conveying the ill 
tidings from Tien Tsin. and for the time 
this obscured the Pekin situation. The 
Ninth infantry is one of the crack regi
ments and the terrible story of fatality 
ia its ranks aroused a spirit of fierce 
indignation and a demand for ven
geance among the officers of the army 
and navy litre that could not be re
pressed. 

There was a dispositioa at first in the 
war department to pluck some hope 
from Admiral Remey's statement that 
the death of Liscum, and in fact the 
whole fight at Tien Tsin, was nothing 
more than a "report." This hope was 
dashed by the receipt of the dispatch 
from the correspondent of the Asso
ciated Press, 

Written on the Battlefield, 

and in a place where the facts must 
have come under his eyes. Thereupon 
Secretary Hay called a special cabinet 
meeting to discuss the situation. He 
was only able to gather up four mem
bers, but fortunately these included 
Secretaries Long and Root. There was 
talk of an extra session of congress, and 
discussion of further reinforcing our 
troops in the Philippines. It was also 
understood that communication had 
been had with President McKinley at 
Canton. 

There was just a grain of comfort in a 
dispatch from Consul General Good-
now at Shanghai stating that he had 
nothing new to report. From this it 
was gathered that Goodnow knew 
nothing of the reported fall of the lega
tions, though that report had come 
from Shanghai. 

MINISTER WO HEARS THE NEWS 

Inclined to Illakme the Allies For the-
Affair at Tien Tsin. 

WASHINGTON, July 1?.— Jsews of the 
battle of Tien Tsin as brought by the 
press cables direct from the field was 
convoyed to the Chinese minister. The | 
minister followed the recital with ' 
wrapt attention, interrupting with ex
pressions of astonishment and profound 
regret at this startling development. 
He was particularly impressed with the 
detailed names of the American killed 
and wounded, which appeared to re
move every shadow of doubt, and he 
asked as to the various officers and 
their families. 

The outcome of the latest turn of 
affairs he viewed with the utmost con
cern. He spoke with a good deal of 
freedom, but asked to be excused from 
any public declaration on the subject. 
In the most sympathetic terms, how
ever, he expressed his horror at the 
latest developments, declaring that to 
no American home could the news 
bring deeper regret than to himself. 

At the other legations and embassies 
the same feeling of dismay prevailed. 

Inclined to Blame the Alliea. 

Although Minister Wu will make no 
public utterance the Associated Press 
la able to give what is believed to be the 
—pact of the utuation from jthe Chinese 

standpoint. According to this view the 
move of the allied forces from the for
eign settlement, down the river, upon 
the native walled city, was not only un
fortunate, but was fraught with the 
greatest danger. With the fate of the 
foreign legations and ministers in doubt 
the allied forces might well have turned 
their attention to cutting a way through 
to the rescue of their officials and citi
zens at the capital. 

In that event it is said the normal 
conditions around Tien Tsin would 
have continued and the statu quo been 
maintained. But by an assault of the 
walled city the natives within the city 
might naturally be expected to defend 
themselves, believing that their homei 
were about to be attacked. They have 
been penned up within the city, know
ing nothing of what has occurred with
out, and from the Chinese standpoint it 
probably will be found that it was in a 
defense against an unexplained attack 
that the present slaughter occurred. 

MESSAGE FROM GOODNOW. 

Ha* Heard Nothing Farther Regarding 
the Situation at I'eltin. 

WASHINGTON. July 17.—Consul Gen
eral Goodnow has cabled to the state 
department from Shanghai that there 
is nothing more to report since his 
cablegram of the 13th inst. That dis
patch reported the attack on the lega
tions at Pekin as about to begin. Mr. 
Goodnow's statement is a direct con
tradiction of the Shanghai story that 
all foreign consuls were informed Sat
urday by Sheug that the legations had 
fallen and the ministers were killed. 

Guild Declines the Ottice. 
WASHINGTON, July IT.—Curtis Guild 

of Boston, who was tendered the ap
pointment of first assistant postmaster 
general to succeed Perry S. Heath, has 
declined to accept tkt* office. The rea
son giv-n for his action is the pressure 
of private business interests. 

Colonel French Not in China. 

WASHINGTON, July 17.—The report 
that Colonel French, Twenty-fifth in
fantry, was killed at Tien Tsin is not 
understood at the war department here. 
Officials state positively that Colonel 
I rench is not in China. There is but 
one Colonel French in the service and 
he commands the Twenty-second infan
try, two battalions of which are in the 
Philippines and the third one in this 
oountry. 

FUELING OF WSMAY. 

Mews of the Tien Tsin Repulse Heard In 
London. 

LONDON, July 17.—The Associated 
Press Tien Tsin dispatch announcing 
the repulse of the allies was the first 
news the foreign office had received of 
the occurrence and produced a feeling 
akin to dismay. Mr. William St. John 
Brodrick, the parliamentary secretary 
of the foreign office, had left the office, 
prepared to give the house of commons 
a rather satisfactory account of the op-
orations at Tien Tsin. The serious 
import of the Associated Press dis
patches was immediately sent after 
him. 

Regarding the eventual solution of 
the crisis and the length of time the 
troops will take to reach Pekin, there 
is not a glimmer in the minds of Brit
ish officials. 

"All we can do," said one of tho 
most responsible officials, "is to hope 
for the best and pray that Japan's 
troops may move quickly. Nothing has 
passed regarding the general situation 
of the powers since we agreed to ask 
Japan to do the major part of the work, 
and nothing is likely to be done unless 
a repetition of the bad news compels 
every power to send proportionate rein 
forcemeats." 

DeWitt s Little hiarly Risers art* 
f&raouB little pilta for liver and bo we) 
troubl#g. Never gripe. 

COOK & ODBE. 

Backache should never be neglected. 
It means kidney disorder which, if allow
ed to to run t«»o long may result in 
Brighr's diaeaae, diabetes op otb^r 

grid often fat'd complaints. 
Fol^yV K'dney Cura ie guaranteed for 
the kideya. 

CuufcSeiiea* 

6,000 years have we waited for the 
greatest blessing ever offered. It 
doubles your joys and halves your sor
rows. That's what Rooky Mountuin 
Tea does. 35 cents. 

FRANK C. SMITH. 

quick u Herftor Asthma 
Mies Maud Dickens, Parsons, Kane., 

writes: "I sulfered eight years with 
asthma in its worst, form. I had several 
attacks during the last year and was not 
expected to live through them. I be
gan using Foley's Honey and Tar, and it 
has »»v«r failed to give immediate re
lief, 

Cniiis. SCHUTZ. 

It has beeu demonstrated by experi
ence that consumption can be prevented 
by the early use of One Minute Cough 
Cure. This is the favorite remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, grippe and 
all throat and lung troubles. Cures 
quickly. 

TOOK & ODEE. 

LATEST MARKET EEPOET. 

Dnluth Grain. 
DULUTB, July 16 

WAEAT—Cash, No. 1 hard, 80?ic: No. 
1 Northern, 7s?&c; J*To. 3, 78>&o; No. 3, 
73/'sc. To Arrive—No. 1 hard, 80^c; No. 
1 Northern, 78?4c: July. 7856<j; Septem
ber, 7S1/4C; December, 7354c. 

FLAX—Cash,»l. 80; September,$1.41;*; 
October, $1.34. 

Minneapolis Whaai 
WHEAT—In Store—Cash, 70c; July. 

TC'-ic; September, 77)sc. On Track— 
No. 1 hard. 7s1*; No. 1 Northern, 77c; 
No. 3 Northern, 732*o. 

Sioux City Live StOMfe* 
Sioux CITY, la., July 10. 

CATTLE—Market steady. 
Sales ranged at 1J for beeves; 

$2.£5t£3.7o lor cows, bulls and mixed; 
fo.4 00 lor stoc kers and teedcrs; 
13.00^4.^5 for calves and yearlings. 

HOGS—Market 5c lower. Ra&ge Oi 
prices, 15.00^5. ll 14. 

tteeeipts: Cattle, £00; hogs, 830. 

St. Paul I'nion Stock Yard*. 
SOUTH ST. PAUL, July v\ 

HOGS—Market opened ^^(ioc lower. 
close-1 barely steady. Range of prices, 
$4. 11 ' 2• 

CATTLE—Prices steady on all kiridn 
with scarcity of choice stuff. 

Sales rantfed at fci.7o(i{ 4.25 for choice 
butcher cows and heaers; $4.5J>;3.uu 
for choice butcher steers; ^3 25^175 for 
fat bulls; «4.UU(S5 -5 lor veal calves; 
$3. 75 for stockers and feeders. 

SllKEP—Market on fat lambs lower; 
fat sheep JCntioUc lower. 

Sales ranged at fo.004£,3.2S for sheep; 
$3 .50vti4.~5 lor lambs. 

Receipts: Hogs, 8J0; shoep, 1,100; cat
tle, 325, calves, 50. 

Chicago I'nion Stock Yards. 
CHICAGO , July 16. 

CATTLE—Market steady to woak. 
Sales ranged at jo.KHii5.70 for good to 

prime steers; $*.45(^5.00 for poor to me
dium; *3.75<i&4.75 for stockers and feed
ers; #3.0Ui<£5.(A> for cows and heifers; 
$4.25(4,j.UJ ior Texas fed steers. 

HOGS—Market 5c lower. 
Sales ranged at $jOK'45.37>£ for mixed 

and butchers; $?. 15(.<£ >.37% for good to 
choice heavy; $4.y5«£5.lo for rough 
heavy; $5. lo<&5.37% lor light. Bulk of 
sales. 45.2Ut45.35. 

SHEEP—Steady to weak. 
Sales ranged at t3.2u<j£i.50 for sheep; 

|4 .5044.0. mi lor lambs. 
Reoeipts; Cattle. 20,000; hogs, 34,000; 

sheep, 2 .',000. 

Chicago Grain and Provision*. 
CHICAGO, July la. 

WHEAT — July. 7oc; August, 763i(3 
76% c; September, 77J-$|<si77>4'c. 

A TRYING 
POSITION 
" My position is a 

trying one" was the 
joking retn'ark 
of the cloak 
model of a 
fashionable 
firm. But 
there is less 
j e s t  t h a n  
earnest in 
the state
ment. It is 
trying to be 
on the feet 
all day, to 
be reaching and 
s t o o p i n g  h o u r  
after hour from 
m o r n  u n t i l  
night. And that 
is a very meager 
outline of a busi
ness woman's day. With many such 
women the ordinary strain of labor is 
intensified and aggravated by a diseased 
condition of the delicate organs, and 
they become victims of that terrible 
backache, or blinding headache, which 
is so common among business women. 

If you are bearing this burden, bear 
it no longer. For the backache, head
ache, nervousness and weakness which 
spring from a diseased condition of the 
womanly organs there is a sure cure 
in Dr. Picrce's Favorite Prescription. 
Half a million women have been per
fectly and permanently cured by this 
wonderful medicine. 

"My niece was troubled with female 
weakness for about four years before I 
asked for your advice," writes Mr. J. W. 
McGregor, of 62d St. and Princt. ton Ave., 
Chicago, Ills. "You advised !r r to take 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription which 
she did faithfully for nine mouths, and now 
we must acknowledge to you that she is 
a well woman. We cannot thank you 
enough for the cure." 

Sick women can consult Dr. Pierce bv 
letter free. Address, Buffalo, X. Y. 

LAND Is the Basis of All Weal, 
th« demand l.r L.kc County tonn. k Increasing H 

search of a 

Good Home in 

a Good Clima 
where you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Fla*, PotatJ 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 
where you can successfully carrv on 

Dairying & 

Stock Raisin 
and where your family will have the advantages of« 

Good Society, 

Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilitiei 

then come and see me, and I will show you just what you want. If vj 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I w 
show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 
and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large nu^ 
ber of substantial buildings have been built in fladison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited.. 

Chas. B. Kennedy! 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

CIOABS. 
Stepintnd try 4 glass of the 

CuMmo JOHN GUND Itoif 

The law holds both mhkentnd circu
lator of a counterfeit equally «uilty 
Tne dealer who sells you a dangerous 
counterfeit of DeWitt'e Witoh Hazel 
Halve risks your life to make a little 
larger protit. You cannot trust hini. 
DeWitt's is the only genuine and orig
inal Witoh Hazel Halve, a well known 
cure for piles and all skin diseasea. See 
that jour dealer gives you DeWitt'M 
Salve. 

COOK &, ODBR 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
Itartlficially digests the food and aids 

It n^rtTnri ?. stre^'thPn' and reconstructing the exoaustcd digestive or-
Js lhc Jat<'st discovered digest-

ant and tonic. No other preparation 
^aPPmcich it in efflciencyP It Jn° 
Rtaotly relieves arid permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn 
ttatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea' 
aif«fv!eaiC

1
('istra'^'a'^'ran,Ps)find 

PnMMd h111 Ll^)f'mT*rf«*tdigestion, 
Prepared by E C DeWitt A Co. Cljlcaao. 
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The Worker's 
Lunch 

Don-t Be Fo o l e o i  
Take the genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
MadeonJybyMadleen Me«. 
cine Co., Madison, WU. It 

22" tcatfo 
_ R!"* — M*. package. 

Shit* 33* srxes 
...u. 

MeMMMtMtMtMtfMfMffi 

Bmld it 011 a biscuit basis—a UnMda 
Use any kind of a relish, but one kind of a founda
tion— U need a Biscuit. They possess 
dainty a flavor as is cva iuuiai ia the best bread. 

Uneeda 
Biscuit 

Q 
I^linft^rla6D|0,!8lltu housewifecrackerward*. 
withou?SS^5 BJ?CUlt 8l,e food novelty 
in$r health o\ Inu? !.ve VJ*l"e; a complete, satisfy 
frl'h oi g i"? food that h always ready, always 
Un;lmainty,4 

Tl,ese the reaL* why 
the itleal lunch for the 

MIOS mechanic-for everybody. Order 
the new 5 cent air tight packages. 


